President’s Message
Rhonda Coxon, Town of Snowmass Village

April 2016

Dear CMCA Members,
As I write this article it is sleeting in beautiful Snowmass Village,
and the lifts are closed. I look out
and see the signs of spring everywhere many little seedlings and
buds trying to endure the weather.
I feel in our jobs we do the same
thing. We push forward even
though the bad weather continues
in our day to day forecast. Always
struggling to bloom, survive and to
be seen.
I attended the Conference
Committee site visit in Grand
Junction last Friday. I am happy to
say we have a wonderful conference planned for November and I
do believe we are going out with a
“BANG”! Of course those that
traveled to Grand Junction from
the Metro area had a very “snowy
and long” commute.
Kathie
Novak and the Education Chairs
are working on the June Master
classes to be held in Vail on June
24th and 25th! Watch for more information on the CMCA website
regarding classes and the cost.
If you have not applied for a
scholarship for the IIMC conference in May you might want to
check the deadline for that process
on the CMCA website also.

I hope that you all try and attend
our last joint conference with
CGFOA, but it you cannot don’t
worry your Education Committee
and Executive Board are working
behind the scenes on our very own
conference in September of 2017!
More to follow on this venture!
I look forward to seeing those
flowers soon in Snowmass Village
and I also look forward to seeing all
of you at and upcoming training or
conference opportunity! Happy
Snowy Spring!
Rhonda B. Coxon, CMC
CMCA President
Town of Snowmass Village
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Congratulations Clerks…
Lisa Anderson, Deputy Town Clerk / Town of Castle Rock, Natalie Hoel, City Clerk / City of Brighton,
Meghan Martinez, Town Clerk / Town of Frederick and Michelle Metteer, Director of Economic Development
and Deputy Town Clerk / Town of Minturn have been awarded the prestigious designation of Certified Municipal
Clerk from the International Institute of Municipal Clerks. The CMC designation program is designed to enhance
the job performance of the Clerk in small and large municipalities. To earn the CMC designation, a Municipal Clerk
must attend extensive education programs. The designation also requires pertinent experience in a municipality. The
program prepares the participants to meet the challenges of the complex role of the municipal clerks by providing
them with quality education in partnership with 47 institutions of higher learning. The program has been in existence
since 1970 and has helped thousands of clerks in various municipalities.
Lisa began her career in municipal government after 15 years at Lockheed Martin. She worked for the City
of Aurora as Acting City Clerk and Assistant City Clerk for 5 years going through her first three years of Institute (“Clerk Camp”). In 2004 she moved back to Douglas County and was hired as the Executive Assistant to
the Town Manager and Town Council. She added Deputy Clerk to her duties and had so much fun the first
time, she went back to “Camp” for three more years and obtained her Certification. Lisa enjoys working in her
community and giving people a positive experience with their government, helping people achieve their full
potential, and improving processes for better customer service and efficiency.
Lisa and John raise cattle on their ranch south of Castle Rock and enjoy ranching, riding, ATVing, and
traveling. She loves living in the country, enjoying the wide open spaces, and having her animals around her.
They have three sons, two grandkids, dogs, a cat, horses, and cattle.
Natalie began her career in government in 2000 when she was hired as the Records Clerk for the City of
Brighton. She was promoted to Deputy City Clerk in April of 2009 and then to City Clerk in February of 2010.
Natalie tells us, “I enjoy working for the City where I grew up and still reside.”
Natalie is a Colorado native and enjoys camping and spending time with family.
Meghan has been the Town Clerk for the Town of Frederick since 2012. She began her career in government in 2007 with the 19th Judicial District as a Court Judicial Assistant. Meghan is a graduate of the University of Northern Colorado (Go Bears!). “I am thrilled to have obtained my CMC and plan to begin work immediately on my MMC,” Meghan tells us.
When not wearing her Town Clerk hat, Meghan enjoys hiking, softball, travelling, spoiling her two rambunctious cocker spaniel puppies, and spending time with her wonderful family.
Michelle, in addition to being the Deputy Clerk for the town of Minturn, is the Director of Economic Development, Manager of a 90-vendor-a-week summer outdoor market which generates approximately 1.2M in
revenue for the businesses of Minturn, board member of the Minturn Fitness Center, and the town’s Special
Events Coordinator. With the Certified Municipal Clerk’s designation and a degree from Colorado State University, Michelle has most recently obtained certification through the High Performance Leadership program
with Cornell University and the Vail Leadership Institute. Combined with the training from the Clerk’s institute she is now leading the town’s Economic Development Advisory Committee through the strategic planning
process with a series of compression planning sessions in order to create the town’s Economic Development
Strategic Plan.
Michelle currently resides in Avon, CO with her daughter and husband. Michelle invites clerks to “Stop by
the Minturn Market this summer if you’re in the area on a Saturday!”
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Email

Simplified…

thanks to the Web Page Committee
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Helpful Links and Online Training...
Learn the latest from the Governor’s Office
http://www.colorado.gov/governor

Get updates from the Secretary of State
http://www.sos.state.co.us/

CML Events and Training

National League of Cities

http://www.cml.org/

http://www.nlc.org/

ARMA International
http://www.arma.org/

AIIM-Rocky Mountain
http://www.aiim.org/Community/Chapters/Intermountain

ARMA Denver
http://www.armadenver.org/index.htm

ARMA Northern Colorado
http://www.northerncoloradoarma.org/index.html

ARMA Western Colorado
http://www.wcoarma.webs.com/

Wyoming ARMA
http://www.armawyoming.org/

Colorado Government
Finance Officers Association
http://www.cgfoa.org/

NAGARA
http://www.nagara.org/

Liquor Enforcement

NARA

http://www.colorado.gov/revenue/liquor

http://www.archives.gov/denver/

Liquor License Look-up

Free Online College Courses

http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/Rev-Liquor/LIQ/1209635768152

http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses
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Colorado Municipal Clerks Association
Cash Book ~ March 2016
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Colorado Municipal Clerks Association
Balance Sheet ~ March 2016
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CMCA Budget—March 2016
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Communiqué Newsletter
Dates to Remember
Thanks to everyone who submitted articles and ideas for the Communiqué.
We gladly accept articles from any municipality wishing to submit information.
Please forward your stories or ideas to: mlee@plattevillegov.org
Submit your information by the

first Friday of each month.

THANK YOU
to the following businesses
who have chosen to support
our Organization!
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